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Medco Health Solutions of Fort Worth, TX, recently contributed $5,000 to the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University College of Pharmacy Scholarship Fund in
Weatherford.
“Through the years, Medco has encountered many successful stories from SWOSU
College of Pharmacy graduates who have joined our company fulfilling their career
ambition as pharmacists,” said Ross Luce, director of pharmacy practice for Medco.
“It is important for Medco to play an active role in supporting the SWOSU pharmacy
program and we look forward in the future to further strengthening our mutually
enriching relationship.”
By providing scholarship funding, Medco is fulfilling the goals of its University Level
Support Program to advance pharmacy training with selected colleges committed to
educating students for the areas of professional pharmacy practice.
SWOSU College of Pharmacy Dean Dr. David Bergman said the active role that Medco
is taking with SWOSU is greatly appreciated. The gift will benefit deserving pharmacy
students at SWOSU.
For information about giving to the SWOSU College of Pharmacy, call the SWOSU
Pharmacy Foundation at 580.774.3191 or the SWOSU College of Pharmacy Alumni
and Development Office at 580.774.3190.
